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The FIi-hI IiiuiiKHi'iUloii.
William Dunlap, the artist, graphical- |ly.describes dignitaries lit tin? lirst inaug-uratiou. The oath was titliiiion

the balcony of Federal Hull, in Wall
street, New York, where a statue of
Washington now marks the spot. This
building had been erected for the accommodationof Congress under the
direction of Major I/Knlant, a French
officer of engineers, who afterwards
{Miiiuii-u mo Uity ol Washington. In
front of the balcony wore tho volunteer
companies of militia in full uniform, with
n largo concourse of citizens. (ienoral
'.Washington is described as having worn
that ilay a plain suit of brown cloth,
.uoat, waistcoat and breeches of home
manufacture, even to the buttons, on
which Uollisou, an engraver, had portrayedthe arms ol' the United States.
White silk stockings showed the contour
of a manly leg: ana his shoes, according
to the fashion of this day. were ornamentedwith buckles. His head was
uncovered and his hair dressed and powdered,for such was the universal custom
of the time. Thus was his tall, line
figure presented to our view at the momentwhich forms an epoch in tho historyof nations. Ji.hn Adams, a shorter
liguro, in a similarly plain dress, but
with the (even then) old fashioned
SlilSSflrlnicnnu "*1 '

"'o' til >>

ton's right hand, and opposite to tin;
l*resident-cloct stood Chancellor Livingstonin full suit of black, ready to administurthe prescribed oath of otlicc. Betweenthem was placed Mr. Otis, the
Clerk of the Senate, a small man, hearingthe Bible on a cushion. In the backgroundof this picture and in the light
and left compartments formed by the
pillars stood the wairiors and sages of

- the Revolution.
When all was ready Gen. Washingtonstretched forth his right hand with

tha* simplicity and dignity which
characterized all his actions, and placed
it on the open book. The oath of ollice
was read, the Bible was raised and he
bowed his head upon it, reverentially
kissing it. The Chancellor then made
proclamation, "God save George Washington,['resident of the United Slates of
America." A shout went up from the
multitude, Cannon were fired near by.
me music played and every one appeareddelighted.

A Xew Horror.
The latest sensation is the discovery

of weevils in cigarettes. It may be that
there is truth in tins statement, but it
appears to be worked up by a reporter
who either hates tobocco or else delights
in torturing users of tho weed. The
Philadelphia Times started the report,

rand, as usual in such cases Xoithward,
many persons are terrified, and there is
an anxious search for tobacco without
bugs. This weev'l is said to resemble
the potato bug. and makes war on manufacturedgoods. Tliev can bore
through tinfoil, and confine their operationsto cigarettes and plug tobacco.
Therefore it may be of some >ncern
to all who use tobacco in such, forms to
get it as little buggy as possible. The
man who.chews plug tobacco is the
more to be commiserated than the man
or woman who smokes cigarettes. Smokinga weevil is preferable to chewing it.

Mr. John Middlcton, u cigar manufacturer,contributes some rather unsavoryliterature to this topic, as fol- !
lows?

I
As soon as I fiuil the bugs in my ciga- j

rottos I immediately burn the infested
box. Some unscrupulous dealers might,
however, endeavor to palm oil' upon unsuspectingcustomers goods which ar.;
almost alive with the disgusting insects.
Many tobbacco manufactoi ies are infestedwith them IVoiu cellar to garret,
and they prove a most destructive pest.
Oi'course, the presence of tho iosicls
cannot bo so readily discovered in cigarettesas in other goods. A bug can get
into a package of cignritics and give no
judications of its presence. There it
will breed, and perhaps the pack will
be alive with larvje and be sold.to the
consumer without their presence beingtliscoverod. The smoker, however, will
be made painfullv au-:ir<« i»r iiw>

when lit; lights one of t' e cigarettes
and inhales the smoke arising from the
incinerated bodies of the inhabitants.
We have heard no complaints in Angnstu011 thti sc-nru of weevils or anyother pesl of that character. In pointof fact, Augusta has, wo believe, the

finest climate in the world for ripeningand improving imtitulnclurcd tobacco.
If men will smoke or chew the weed,
they can rely upon a first clnysarticle in
this phw e. The Philadelphia dealer.mayneed watching, but Augusta ijabovesuspicion..('/mm/ale (utO Connfifufi</-u(ih'nt.

A IJenulil'ul Sentiment.
Tito following beautiful sentiment,

n'o nnUltjl* *! " .4 r *
«.W me lUijUCM OI It ladyrender, is worthy ft plaee in any

scrap book or collection of gems »'
thought. It is l»y n great literary and
religious light. Dr. Chalmers, who beautifullysays:

"Tl»e little that I have seen in
the world known of the historyof mankind, tern, lies me to look

.nppn their errors in sorrow, not
in anger. When 1 take the liistoArof one poor huait that has sinnedami sr.Uered, and rej resent to myselfl the struggles and temptations it passed\ .the brief pulsations of joy, the tears\ of regret, the feei>fyneKS-of purpose, tl e\ worn of the world that has little chari\ty, the desolation of the soul's sancti a\jy and threatening voices within, hcrflth\j one, I nppiness gwr.i.- f would fail\ ove t j} "Viinus«.ul ol fellow man with\ m IV 4ii whose linmb it

- \ ^ V

Stenographers. *

The (Jrand Jurv of I'ickens County,!intheir presentment recently, reeom- j
mended that their -Representatives iuj,
thy Legislature u.so their influence to

''

have a:i Act passed providing lor si j
stenograph* r in the Kightli Cireuit. Vet,
there are people in this County who op- j
pose such sin ollicer of Court because
he is paid $250 per annum for his scr-

vices, but saves Laurens County not
less than three times that amount, by
shortening the session and saving time,
to sty nothing of greater accuracy in
the matter of taking the testimony of
witnesses, and other advantages. Accordingto an able Judge of the State,
L'ourt expenses are not less than $15.00
an hour. Hence, any saving of time is
a sa\ing of money to the County..
L<utrensvith'. Jlcralri.

The position of the Macon, f«a., Telegraphand Messenger is absurdly like
that of an unhappy yellow dog going to
a circus under a country wagon. It is
hitched to the Democratic chariot by a

string it dares not gnaw, is being dragged
nn in lli« 1.1-n.w.cwin.. <..<1... .1i.. .A

- . VW.X J...

at the wheel horses, snapping at the
axle and holding hack with no effect exceptto choke itself Meanwhile it is
being very soundly kicked by many
stalwart Democratic brogans, and each
salute is answered by an increased
shrillness of howl.
Our esteemed contemporary will reach

the tent sore, choked, bruised, dusty,
ashamed and despondent, but it will get
there if somebody don't cut the siring.
.(irecurMe yeic.t.

FURNITURE.PARI.OKSuits in Plush ami Mohair,Walnut Chamber Suits, latest stylos,Handsome l'aintrd Suits, low prices, Fine
Walnut Side Hoards ami Chiliotiicrs, Fine
Walnut Wardrobes and Hall Stands, Fine
Cherry ami Ouk Suits, Walnut,Oak and Cane
Seat Chairs, Library Chairs, lied ltnoin
Chairs, Dininfr and otiier ('hairs in Leather,
I'erfonued Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeats for re-seatimr old chairs, 40 lhireausut prices from $S to $2tl with con.1
( lasses, Looking Glasses and Looking (Mass
Plates to re-till old frames, all best quality.

Safes, Tables and Mattresses of every deceptionand I'riees, SOLI) AT BOTTOM
FIGUKKS.
OUK (SOODS AUK BOUGHT DIKKCTliYFHOM MANUFACTURKK8 and our

prices a''e as low as city prices and all <jonds
sold just as tliey are, upon their merits.
We can make your bouses more comfortable,more enjoyable and lovely if you will

call on us for wlia*. you all need.

Hespecifullv,

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
i-if.

The Place to getWhat You Want!

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,!
HAVING bought tlie interest of Mr. JOHN

WILSON in tlie business formerly 1
conducted by them jointly, will keep alwaysin store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
C A N N E1) G 0 0 D S

AN l>.

CONFECTIoNRU.l'RS
of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

Til K F1XKST WINKS ami LKJI'OKS.
SWEET MASIl CORN WHISKEY for niedicinalpurposes, s specialty. Also choice
UlJlORS of any kiuK for medicinal purposes,tiiveliiui a call. S.itisfactii-n guaranteed.All persons indebted '<«» I lie firm of Christian& Wilson must lu^kc immediate pavIIH'nl.»

Til OS. M. CM IMST FAX,
I-.'tin Abbeville, S.

- FROM THIS DATE ",
Tf^n B WE W1M. linn- T rtvi ii1
IV li ISH I!lull!rterir.^*luD 1!.
quantity Ice packed just lialf an hour before
lite departure of trains. Write us for prices;sali.st'action ^uarantre>l.

i.LKK & 11A ILKYo
Aug. (S,'81. . Greenwood, S. (J.

Removal.

larMflias
IIAVK UKMOVKI) TO THH

KTaut QHnun nn tlio fniwt/i*
iibn uiuiQ uii iuc ouiuci

under (he new l.o!el. Wlicn yon come to
(own Villi in In rice lliem.
Sept. "8-1. Ql'AKI.KS & THOMAS.

rjy k. mi.'.NKiAX s

samj'lk koom,

Main sheet,' Columbia, S. Opposite Motel
lllncj^

winks, 'liquohs and cic.ahs.

THE best brands of domestic mnl i inpartedwhiskies, wines and champagnes alwaysin stock.
Orders by mail promptly tilled with first- .

class goods nt reasonable prices; itddit'ss
T. K lilt .A N ll-t .\N« (Niliiinbin. S. C:

Miilinery! Millinery 1
rilJIK most extensive stock of Millinery canJL now be found at

k.jk. hapdon & fry*

French Caacfiss, Fresh!
r

U.MON CRACKKltS. KllKSH !
SDD.V (MlAt.'K KISS. FHKSII !

(i I X(S KM SNAPS, PIIKHII '

ASSOKTKI) .ll.'MHM.K, KKKSIl!
Just ItiCi'iriMl.

J-If Ql'Alll.KS & TilOM VS.

NOTWITHSTANDING tin- l» rl timen wliore xijiti!"«.*<( nvitlier nnjns nm rx|>emcin (lie Holci'lion «>l" ini* nine); I'it it'** nj-rinir.The lit'lie* e»»w rrly upon pelting tho l.i'e>lM-hiflfii Jltjl lilll'lMl ;i <

r». M. ti A !> »*.»NT & CO.

sfiKtiir®,' * ' * '

II nil 11111 III!

DRY GOODS,I
SILKS, Satins, Velvets, Trinuninijs, RussianCirculars, Now Markets, Jerseys,

It. M. HADDON CO.

VM. AIKEN,
('ofcashurt/ /'. ()., S. (".,

is duly authorized and liectised lor Abbeville
county lo write risks uii

l>\vellin>;n ami I'iitmU m-e, Iturus, Stablesmill Contents, (including live
stock) Stores, Warehouses ami
Stocks Therein, diuretics,
Mills and Cotton ( baled,)

in (Sic I.i i < r/iuold/id Ioik/uu am/ (rJvbe Insurancet'o. a«rainst loss or damage by FlItH;
in tlie Hoc hi i>t< i' (>trm ii n Insurance t'o.
injainst loss or dainnjje bv FliJK and I«I(!I1TNlNt;.

Kates low: companies solvent: no litijja-
lion, For particulars, address as above.

«I»W I

U. H. if.
Pianos § Oraans

THE IJKST IN TIIE WOULD.
Tim groat Artists of the world neknow 1-

v-'ugu inu r>u]ii'r!uriiy «i me i lauos
and Organs sold by

C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

riioy are selected from Ten of the best
makers, and arc so tnnch superior lo

others at prices so much less
that purchasers save from

SlO TO SlOO
By visiting or writing to

C. O. ROBENSON & CO.
K. T. O. M. Ji. V O S. (i.

O. KOHIXSOX & 00. pai/ ah
t'reit/fi/s and sure iona/ to every purr/mser.

ir'IIKKT MI-SI J, the latest puhlicalions,music books of every description
Lhc best Italian songs.
The latest and most popular Sunda>

school book,
" Love and Praise."
Lowest prices at(JKO. (). KOltlNSON &. CO.'S.

s:tl ltrnau st., Aujrusta. (in.

A REMARKABLE CURE!
IN WHICH

MUSICIANS AND SURGEONS DECIDED
TO USE TM KNIFE.

wifft mul (Innrrlifnr cnffonwl fnr rnnw
mi affection of the throat, which wajrgraduallybut surely undermining their health, and was a
source of anxiety to all of us. Two of t ho host
physicians of the city and also a surgfeon wererailed In, and after a careful examination theyderided that there was no chance of a euro unionsthey would couscnt to undergo a surgical
operation. We were much opposed to the knifo
being used, until ail other means hud been exhausted.So, we begun to use different, tliroat
remedies sold at drug stores. We finally got to
Brewer's Lung Restorer, and the effects were
t-uly wonderful; and after a few bottles had
been taken they were entirely relieved of tho
t'-ochlc and their health fully restored. If anyof iny family should ever be similarly affected,
1 would, if necessary, travel around the world
in order to get this remedy. Very respectfully,

W. II. MANSFIKLI),
Macon, Call.

Macon, (Ja., August 1Mb, 18B1.
With great pleasure I certify to the elllcncyof that truly excellent preparation.Ill-ewer'sLung Restorer, it has indeed proven to be a

sovereign remedy in my family. l-'or manymouths iny wife lias suffered from weak lungs,and has experienced great difficulty in breathing,so much so tha t she could not sleep at all atnight; she ;-.'uo lost her appetite, ami, in fact,her condition was truly alarming. The LungRestorer h tvinir been recommended by several
friend.*, I resolved to (ret it and test its virtues,which I did, and with the most "happy effect.
She has taken but two bottles, and the result is
wonderful. She now experiences no difficultyin breathing, licr r.pi>etito is good, and she is '

rapidly regaining her strength, and 1 am convincedits continued use will effect a permanent
cure. I would, 1 hereforo, cheerfully recommendit to nil who have weak Jungs, as it'ranr.ot fall
to baof great benefit to all who may give it «
trial Yours trulv.

GEO. W. SIMS
The ulmve test irnonl;:l was given in 1880. Hear

w'.-.r.t the same gentleman says after an interval
of four years:

" I have had no cause to change my opinionrelative to the eiticQcy,<>f.<®tewer's Lung Restorerin eases of diseased Atmgs. The benefit
derived by my wifo from ifii nsc has been permanent. My faith in its virtues is such that I
cheerfully recommend It to all who are nfllieted
wiin muir.onurv uisease. very respectfully,

GEO. W. SIMS."

LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAR,
M^-CON, OA.

l'or sale l>v Ciilliomi, Iliiffhey & lliillnivnv,lireenwoiul, S. ('.

$1 A YEAR. $1

A YEAR. $1

ipj| g 55. I
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HOH8?AND OATTL?POWDERS

fo Hons will «lle "of Colic. Rots or Lcnq FeIfFout*'« Powder* are n*ed m time.Font*** Powders will cure and preventHocCnouRa.Joatz's Powder* will prevent Gapxs ik Fowls.Fonts'* Powders will increase Uio quantity or milkana cream twenty per cent., and make the.hotter firmMfl lWC6t>
jKouUI Powdoni will care or prevent almost stmtIHskas* to Which Horse* and Cattle are subject.rOTTTZt rovrntM W1I4. OIT* BaTINFAOTIOH.Bold everywhere.
PAVID m. POUTS. proprietor.

BAXTIMORB.MXJ.

"
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SPEED&
DOX'T forgot to call on us before purchasiwell si'lock'il slock of

Dmp, Clenical:
PATENT M

A lurgft stock of th

Fancy and Toilet Arti
Stationery, Poems, I'cns, Ink, and various other
will take great pleasure in showing our custoniei
Don't forget, whou you come to town, to try ju

Plug of Our Log Cabin or Nati

best it) town, ami you will be conviiu

A GOOD LINE
"Our Team," "Collier'* Favorite" ami "Hed J«io

All orders by hand or mail promptly and caret

ri;i<:scii / /»tioxs ai it /:rullr
Give us a call.first door above Contral Hotel.

SPEED ft

This Space b
H. W. Lawson <

New Goods con
J. M. Laws<

New York Buvi
#/

Look out foj
tisement.

palmetto"> r i

O.

Tbos. XW<2«
PUOritlKTOK of the largest SALOON in tin

turner* by false advertisements. The.hull
|>apers. Hi' is well prepared for fall trade. The
Iliiii},' in the line of

Foreign and Domestic
the best the market affords. lie hast col

i .1. **

Rye and Corn, Irish a
Apple, Peach, California and Feem

; , J'Ol
11 o can clieerfullv Vecomnt.end Iiih iroixls lc III

drinks with all the"DKI.ICIOCS HEVKItXttKS
DHINKS. His specially in a large strnjk of I'l

Sentiemen's Resort, No.
ami you will not forgot again

A Good Line of To
MHnsiaacaMKDparwwigfimgn.M.DI

Pacts,

The Centeni
One of the best arranged houses iu tin up-counl

tlivplioicvKt anil most

FAMILY WINES
Domestic and Imi

j*j..-I'M̂ «»-ii::;t/K
\l«s anil l'nrlcr, Clniinjmjrnc, etc., together with
lliat cannot he excelled in «>tialil.y- f\Ve unr<H:ii!
ni»e ns u trial. Iiopinto jfiuirantc9 »a(ir<racliitn

I ;J , n »t. i» ' '

Good Billiard a
in connection with 'liar, and will be conducted pi

Has .335
i i i' ' ,)«tV .«< * * ''V'

The Furniture B
* : A »:: *1 < 'I

AND WE KEE1
w out LO\V rw'iCKR. Our slock is
*-* M«ro i» lh« KiwUi. a'H<l defykiM'p < v*»rvtiling in our lino, hesijles jill
lt"v«»lv!iipr Hook CnsoUt lli-ti "Ltftinj&i*, vie
L'ut i>l Ihihy Crihs, IiiHccl Hastors. KijrriiMiivVh A'ljnstitMv l''i>ldinK Chairs, It.valu
1'iliuws, (tire, an a coll, or write J\,\
WF«'li.BOW]

816 BKOA\) STHKK*]
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s, Paiits, Oils,
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icles, Tooth Brushes,
..... ......mwii.i III Mil-Ill n>ll. >\ II ll-ll WO
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st one

iral Leaf ChewingTobacco,
soil upon trying it. Wo also keep

OF CIGARS.
n" uro all very fragrant.
'ully attended to.

COMl'O ITXI)111) (<t all Hours.

Most Hospect fully,

LOWRY.

$ Reserved for
fc Co., fill their
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>n is -now in
li « Tlieni.
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SALOON !
GS-e**a.s" e,M.»
« u)>-eotinlry> 'don't intend to dupe bis eusTis not mentioned in Hie t'iroe AbbevillePalmetto House is well stocked with every:

Wines and Liquors,
Liquors nine ronra old. fiood old

nd Sootcii Whiskies,
.7/ liran(ties.
rter* Ale ami Fresh Layer Deer.
e j>ub|ic for MKIH01NAI. USE. and mixed
of (be season. Also COOL. TKMPHKATEKK. GOODS. ('nil ut the

4 Washington Street,
Jl liu.ll .AM M(;(i I'/JTUi.W.

bacco and Cigars.
uniiHiWH rin minimal mm mi art. be.

;tss FCLG-tSEkS

ual Saloon,
. I .; ''

Irv, proposes to keep in stock for fail trade
popular ^rmlvs of .1.

AND LIQUORS,
aortod Brandies,
a tine stock of <'!<«.V1IS ami T()I$.VCH, ()S,Iv iuvitflf pfopU>'wHiVi\|f{>Vcciate jrond jjooiIh to
in mi.v-^oods no .sell.

- Betwoeh Russell's hiutf^boiijflas\
"11 TT ^

mi L'ool lioom
! i;K ... e:

opcrly at \vliatever, co^t. , , ;ll-_ 1 r» f
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truxcslx.

pl.-M.-fl ,|f. ^-,71., {

lllSiUGSB Augusta,
P IT MOVING
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» simply irtnnense. "NVe lead iho FurniCojupAtitionIVdto every quarter^ \\'o
tlio nov^liioK, such as Folding "ftfdK,
nun niMinvooa vnuips, unuy UHrriasrs.
tare Polish, latent Desks <n nil kit ds,
1-Oliairs. Kent hers, Mnttft'Ss#*, Springs,
r cui(tlo(/ue find price lUt.

L.ES <feCO,
Al'OIiM A, pA. *ri\n I y{..u-i..t i; ; : > " .! ». "hiV <*'" "K
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(' IAN HK I-OIW'W Till; I,AK«iKST STOCI'
J Koail Carts, I'lnntation Wiijmhis ( all size.'SadilU's, lii.lt in-;-. I.father of all kinds, Wajjnnwill OlTF.lt SIT.CIA1, lt.MMSAlXS IN A 1.0

tlistii Manuiact urers' Prices. Those l'lijrgfieswhich 1 will ^iiaranli'u i'i|iial to- the best. V-all(hat thoy arc absolute bargains.

A. 11.
( Suorossor to II. II. May & l.'fc., > 01

SAI.KS UOOMS, ' \ I TPTTU'r \70J llroail htri'i't, i\. U vJ L, O 1 1\ <Oct H-(Wd.

Carriage Eiorii
Establish

ftsi¥ Mr.
733 and 735 BROAD STREE

Manufacturers ana Bes
Carriages, Uockaway.s aixl Hnggics. i'lnnt:i

ufaeturers* Agenls for the Sale oft
The (i l'«X U I XK ami only Knail Cart dives

Price $ l~> am
WILSON, ClIILDS CO S. I

Pack it >
. Also Oak ami Hemlock Sul^I

Kill Skins. A full Stock of Shoe L-ists. I
VOI71; (Ml OK US, 015 CALL AND SKI', I

itu si r HICKS.

Bead! Deiuo<
KiVK MONTHS Foli U

THE NATIONALD J
~w~-A.siEEi:tsr G-1

A Inrgo 2k column DAILY DK
Washington Kvonts, Local, (ieneral. Koroi
to any mlilivss from now until Nov. .'Kith

We wish to jilaco the Xatu»n.\i. 1 >i
liHMnhcr <>! Din- party. and to accomplish t
price to mere cost of blank paper.
1 srnsCKUTION KIJKK to ANY IM'.lj

CORPuESPC
\Y A XTi: 1).CO mt KSP()X I) KXT.\Yu

lion to whom a fair prico will l>e paid. IN
inclose $l.iH) for subscription, in ortlor to
will bo credited as soon as i«l«>ntitv is osta

Address A. GORDON
Publisher of DAIL

Editorial Rooms 2 Congress St,
EMORY'S LI

A10 till* BUST KVKit
HOiltlitOllC. OtIC {food ll
Pills, followed by one pilli&Jywman machinery run us roj!
aMl' I'1'1 neW ','"e 11
loss, I'lonsmti, Iitlullil
bv all Drunjrists ami Medii
ST.Wl>.-\!tl> Ct'ltK <'

t~Al i\u V Kinory's Idille <-ail
^HIv I" be the best l'ill ever us
\fl/ \V. H. (lullKit. liarinotiv
W

_
arc tlic most popular of al

EMORY'S LITTLE It *\KKK, I .oeiist (Srove, Ohi
CATHARTIC PILLS j) Athens, Texas. Tin
arMAYPAPPLE?,n They arc nnexccllcd.mr

A I A T A "II its forms positive!AtA 1 iAil tA I'ills, a never-failmjr ri

poison of any kiml. Endorsed by physicians a
Con is it Box*.

ncp.pse.»«f iiMij-Mtar'^uiAac.aia..

~

F. A. B ]
ESTABLIS]

Watches, Diam
Sterling Silver & T:

CLOCKS, BRONZES AN]
702

PARS®
And will completely chnngc tbo blood In
person who will tako 1 Fill each night fror
health, if such a thin; be po83iblo. For Fern
Fhyslclans ueo them for < uo euro of LIVER
or cent by mall for SZc. ta stumps. Circulai

lxW4«c« n'-*ie f Svt^'vvcrywiivre. Circular* fro®.

"If * a well-known fact thnt niont of 1V» H K..flarstf #:ul l-auid rmnlcr anlil In «hl« ? .«in- HBinr la worttitcu; tltat Slmiilnr. t 'KMPov3orlaat»*ol"iielypnrc«nilvcrvTali)«t-i? HHbNothing on Karth will makfl l»«Mw III !Iatlike ShcrWlMn'aCondition l'i»w III Ider. Do»e. ono t«a«poonflil (o cn«h pint of ~

mcH. It will aUopoaitlrelr prevtmfc and enrol HewCHICKEN CHOLERA, I arc.
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Repository,

: ok cahhiaoks, imaiir.s. jmi.ktoxs.
1 to (i horse.) Siii«le and Double Harness,Material. Ac., Ac. For tlie next tliirt v <1 ivs 1

T or OI'KN AND TO J' DlOtilKS at less
are all Kino Northern and Kastcni makes,and examine litem and convince yourselves

GOODYKAlt, A ^eii 1 :
'I\ CKOItCI y HMI.IIOAI) HA NIC.

GEORGIA, i FA,"rT"KUi,T"'r^.

ii of {lie Soil,
ed I SIB,

FannaliilL
T - Aiir>ncT a r a

tiers In All Kinds Of'
tion ami Road Wagons, Cjirls, iVo. ManlieFra/.ier's Patent Road ('arts.
toil of all Sulky Motion. "IV'n Patents.
I upwards.
MI I LA DKMMIIA W \(SON.
\TV. have added to our stork a fine line
* of (Ml KA P Til A DK IU fi(SIKS and
IK'K A WAYS made to our own order,
itli special regard to the (Quality of the
heels, Axles and Springs, which we sell
wer than anv house this side of Cinciniti.NO (Ml MAP ACCTION WOHK
MM). Also a full stock of Saddlorv and
arncss, Rridlcs, (dollars. Whips, P.uggvmhrellas. Trunks, Coach Material of
very Description, (Mollis, Paints. Coach
aruishes. _^lso heather and (Sum Reitg.Packing, llivets and Lacing llooks
id Punches, Italian Ileinp and Soapstone
.cather, French and American Calf and
litest Styles .lust Received. SKXD IN
S. Our Prices will at all times l>r JJOT-

crats Head!.
XI.Y TWO DOM.AKK.

nil DEMOCRAT,
TOIT, U. O.
MOd'ATIC newspaper containing all
I'jn and Political News. Will In? mailed
lor 'ONLY TWO DOI.LAI!
:m«k'1!at in the hand.; of every srood
hat t'lid have reduced the subscription
:sox sKxnixc i s :?sip.scinp.KnsDnST3DlUISTTS.
desire a good corrospondeirt in this sec

rsonsapplying for said position must
obtain credentials. Amount however

blished.

LEWIS,
Y NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
TTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
MADI'l for t'lisiivcnosK, Imli^rKtion,
use nf tliroe or four Kmorv's Little Cutliaitic
every nittlit for n week or two, makes the hit-
ruiii i- iiscluck work: they |»ui*iJ'y t he bloouii-down body. 1'uroly Vo^oinhltf, Hai'tn~lhe yiumjjest/'hilcl may lake tliein. Soli!;iuc Meuiers at I5<'ls. ii Hoy, or bv miiil.
()., Proprietors, 11)7 1'cnrl St.,"N. V.lactic are more than is claimed; thcv pi oreed nere. Worth twice the money asked.\V.tSrove. <Sa. Hmory'rt Ijiltle <'atli:u-tic1 the t'athartics .W>!. Itisiini', .Mills Itiver,used one box with wonderful results.X. \V.
o. 1 recommend them...Ioiin (,'oli.ins, >|.
L-v arc excellent.. It. IIkxsox. Jackson, Mi*s-Mits. I'.i.i/.AiiKTtt Kkvskk, Moberlv, Mo.

y cured with Kinoi*y'»* Standard Cure
medy: thev contain no Quinine, Mercury, or
ml sold bv drujifrihts evervwheiv. or hr mail,STA XI) A151) CI UK CO.. New York.

b..ta.nti

. MARKWALTER'S
in M(iI'filc nnil (Si'finilo Jf ot'A'.f.
., XKAH f,t»\V! !It MAIth'KT, Aujru.slu, (J;j.
iVOllK, honmstic ami Imported. All
slum ami Srotis'i (irnnitc. Low IViri'S.
AND St > I "I'll CAROLINA MONT-

v r. a oim .\ I a r«rt» selection of
ikMJIJAXITK W015K nlwnvs on hand,HTKHIXG mm! DKiil VKIIV.

Ik H E,
II EI) 1842.

onds, Jewelry,riple Plated Ware,
D FINE FANCY GOODS
5 Bro£H Street, Augusta, Ga. ' '

*

PILLS
the ontlro system In three montha. Any
a 1 to 13 wei-ks, may be restored to sound
«le Complaints those FJUs have no equal,and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere.
uwi * o. >un.i9vn c i1'., jsoston, iiut*

tCroop, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nenralflria,.Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S ANODYNELINIMENT (/or Intrrua)and Krt*rn*tVie) will InMatitnneoiuly relievo these terribledisease*, and will positively rur* nine casesout of ten. Information that will save manyllvat sent tree by mall. Don't delay a moment*Prevention U bolter than euro

r CURES lnflaen*a. Bleeding it the Lnnjtv IToitssca.Dysenterv, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Trouble*, sadS. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston, Bui.

KEHEKSUY
Cholera,Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall fortSo. I*ip«. FuruUned Iplanro cans, ?riccf1.00; by mall, fl4Qijlari Ow. I. S. /buNiJOif * CO., Bostao, Mi*. .

«


